
Granitc Temple to Lincoln at

Hodgenville, Ky., Is
Dedicated.

Ilodgenviiie, Ky.. November ?..In a drlz-
xllng rain, 10.OW persons from all sections
of tho nation to-day assembled At the Lin¬
coln I'arrn, near here, to lake part In the
dedication of tho granite temple. which
enshrines the cabin in which Abraham Lin¬
coln was born W2 years ngo. The skies
cleared, however, shortly before president
Toll was Introduced as the principal speak¬er of the day.Special trains from L/OUlsvllle, New York
und other cltl's brought lurse crowds to
bay their tribute to the memory of the.
martyred President.
Former Governor Joseph W. Folk. ofMissouri, president of the Lincoln TanaAssociation. pn aided. Introducing PresidentTu!t. who spoke for the nation; GovernorAugustus Willson, of Kentucky, who spokefor Lincoln's native State. <;<rieral JohnIllach, former commander-ln-chlef of theGrand Army of the Republic, who sr.nk«for the soldiers of the North, and OtneralJohn B. Csstleman, of Kentucky, who spokefor the soldtvrs of the Kouth. Senator W.E. Uorab. of iduno. delivered an addresson "Lincoln, the Man."
Clarence J, H. Mac Kay. treasurer of theLincoln Farm Association, sp"ke ft! Dievoik which had been accomplished by thisorganisations
"It Is the gift of both tho nff.uent andthe lowly," said Mr. MaoKay "It has jCbniS from gift of t3t,SM from one andfrom many thousands like the good womanWho seiil me M >'nts for herMlf and sevenChildren, and the two miners, who, fromtheir Alaskan diggings, sent me 110 In golddust. The association has raised a totalo." about 1383,000. The memorial Is paidfor, and an endowment of J.v.v . set nsldei->r maintenance. There Is little else to sayIt Is a simple, direct, tribute to a gratefulpeople to the memory ol « gr*at American.The success of this enterprise haa boendu.- ch!rfi> to the generous snd patriot!*: jsupport of Itoberi J. Collier. Be made theLli ..in Karm Association possible. Onto ithe plane of ihe association were formula!-jed. the people of lb* nation promptly did Ith. rest. It has bee.i democracy's tributeto » greei d'nio-rat.''With II ' closi .! the exercises to-dey ut jBoilgenvllle, President Tüft and his partycontinued on Ibelr ulp to Nashville und!KnoxVlllt, Ter.:. Ib.; President's tour willi. brought to a close in Washington Sundaymorning.

SEEKS TO PREVENT!
RUNNING CORNER'
(Continued from First Page.»der the rules of the exchange arid »helaw, and were to be distinguished from Ithe "buoketshop" contract.-.. whichwere unenforclblc.

Mr. Spooner, In reply, declared thatthe counts hue been found bad becausethey charged no restraint of trade.The Solicitor-General, he Bald, haddevoted himself almost exclusively toShowing that the defendant* hod amonopoly. Not a word ebout monop¬oly, asserted he. was to be found Inthe Indictment.
He declared the defendants werenot charged with ever having a bale«if cotton, und so they could not have

ii monopoly of cotton. By contract-Ing to buy "futures," he said, thedefendants mlirht have made It po.«^l-ble for the men who did have thecotton to Increase the price, but surelythe defendant! were not to be chargedwith this increase.
'The defendants." he argued, "were,charged With ronsplrlnir to buy rotton

fut'irer, n"thlng eis». These purchases!
% re to compel n demand by the sell-
crt of the contracts for cotton for.
future delivery"
"This demand was to cause a rise

In prices of cotton on the New Vork
rxchnnire. That rise was to cause a
ri.-e of price In other markets. Thatrise In other markets was to causo
the Spinnern und manufacturers to
pay excessive prices.
"Those excessive prices may have

Stopped some treffle In cotton. Some
r.f that tralTlc may have been Inter¬
state trufltc. The remoteness of the
lunnertlon between whnt the defend¬
ants are alleged to have done and the
results Is too far. This sequence of
causation Is reminiscent of the nur-
S< t v Jingle about the house that Jack
built."
The argument will be concluded to¬

morrow.

Now American ritlsm».
Alfredo Hergamtnl and Arturo Bichl.

Italians, were yesterday allowed full na¬
turalisation papeie In tho t'nrted Ptntes
Jilstrlet Court.

A Trial Gave Instant Relief.
The Great Kidney Remedy

Never Disappoints
Heing broken down in health, sufferingwith Kidney Trouble, despairing of ever

being well again, I was advised by a
friend to try Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root,which gave nie instant relief, and after
using several bottles 1 am now sound and
well, and can safely recommend Swamp-Root to any one suffering with back or
kidney troubles.

1 also had rheumatism, and I have had
more relief from Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root than any other remedy. A suffi¬
cient trial will convince anybody of the
merits of Swamp-Root.

Yours very truly,
P. E. NELSON;

Murphy, N. C.
Subscribed and sworn to before rue this

17th day of July, 1909.
EDMUND B. NORVELL,

Notary Public,
I Cherokee County, N. C.

Letter to
Dr. Kilmer or Co.

nitiRhampton, N. Y.

i'rove What Swainp-Rool Will Do For Yon
Send to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Iiinzham

ton, N. Y., for a sample bottle. It will
convince any one. You will also receive
a booklet of valuable information, telling
all about the kidneys and bladder. When
writing be sure and mention the Rich¬
mond Daily Times-Dispatch. Regular
fifty-cent and one dollar size bottles for
sale at all drug stores.

TOMAHAWK CLUB
ON IIS FIRST-HUNT

[Special to The Times-Dispatch.]
'innge, Va., November 8..The first!

meet of the season of the Tomahawk
Hunt Club started Wednesday at 8
o'clock from Berkeley's Trestle. A
small but enthus!u3tic number of rid-
ers were out. On account ci tho re-
cent rains the going was very heavy.
From Berkeley's Trestle, the hounds
led through the farms of I-. M. O'Neill
.ind Frank Klnaer. corning out on the
Somerset ftoad. to the first check. At
Berkeley's gate the pack was thrown
in and went oft through Berkeley's,
Vanderhoff's an<j Dr. j. K. Andrew's
to the second check; thence Straight
across Walnut Hills, the estate of J.
r. Thompson, whete the run end'-d,
and where the turnout was delight-
illy entertained by Mrs. Thompson.
The hounds set a rapid pace, and

rail fences and pitches were numerous.
Those rldir-K were Wallace Samford,
M. F. If., on Tomahawk; August Wam-I

rale, first whip, on ljxily Blaise; V.
II. Shackelford, second whip, on North-
wood; Mus Koma Heselton, of Pitts¬
burgh. Pa., on Gladiator: J. J. Wood-
rlff on Nightgown. Manley W. Cart'-r
on Aeroplane; H. O. L>yne, on Codex;
Dr K. M. Harris, on Black Gum.
Others attending the breakfast were

Misses Kllie Sanford, Mrs. H. O. Lyne.
Mr. and Mrs Cllney. of Pittsburgh,
Pn.; Mrs. J. S. Andrews. Misses B'..,ck,
Bthel Wnmhersle, Caeste l.ync and
Nannie Shackelford, Judge Geori.-. S
Shackelford, Dr. F. G. Scott and Mr. H
Green Shsck<-lford.
The neit hunt will be held, starting

from Orange, on the 18th Inst.

BLOOD MET BLOOD.
ITALIAN VERSION

fContlnued from First Page..)
certainly that before you. be¬
hind and surrounding you there could
bo hidden a terrible enemy, men who
fought without regard to tho regula¬
tions of war.
"The punishment was proportionate

to the crime. Tooth by tooth our sol¬
diers fought. The oppression passed
like a scythe over the battlefield.
Blood met blood."
The Turkish ambassador, Youasouf

Zla Pacha, left Washington to-day fo>-
New York. At the embassy It was
stated that the purpose of his visit
was unknown.

_(Continued_frj>m_First Page.;
_

I
ivt;;'3 po.-.ilioii ib badly .Haken is the
only possible vcrtllet on to-day's do- Ibale In tho Reichstag on the Morocco-
Congo treaties. Alter his Bpeoch hadfallen completely Hat, speakers of thetour leading parties.Conservatives,!Clericals, Ltoerals and Socialists.sue-1CeSSlVely attacked his arguments, andvied with each other in criticising the ,

agreement.
Tne ueiectlon of the Conservatives

and Clericals from the government'sbodyguard was an especially severeblow. Every speaker uc.ciucu «_...Von Llnoequist, who recently resigned
ab secretary of state for the cdtcniea.Under demonstrations of approval from
too whole house, the speakers all o.s-
agreed with the chancellor's positionthat the treaties terminated Frenchhostility to Oermany, aiuj Insisted tnut
the Reichstag must nave a voice In
deciding lue late of the treaties.

Urccted with Applause.The debate call- d nut many sharpattacks upon England, which were
greeted v. Ith applause. The chief at¬
tack was made by Herr von Hoydc-brand, and was astonishingly bellicose.
Referring to Chancellor LloydGeorge'a well-remembered speech, he

said that Get many now knows wneru
to find the enemy.

"Germans,'' he continued, "are not
accustomed to submit to such things.The German people will give u Ger-
mar, answer to tins English 'luestlon.The government will know what an-
swer to give when the huur comes.When It comes I« fur the government
to say. but its duly Is to decide for
the honor of the German nation. Wo
Germans will be ready to make what¬
ever sacrifices arc noc< ssary."

Tile president of the chamber had to
beg the members to restrain the
demonstration that greeted the state-
ment. The speaker went on:

"I can declare In behalf of all mypolitical friends that We are ready
when honor requires to make saerl-(Ices not only of blood, but of treas¬
ure. We are ready to make such sac¬
rifices whenever demanded."
A great commotion ensued at the

conclusion of Herr \on liodebrund'a
speech.

Knglnnd'a Foreign Policy.
London. November 9..A new Lord

Mayor of London. Sir Thomas Boor
Crosby, M. !_».. was Inducted into ottlce
to-day, and at the Lord Mayor's ba.11-
t|UCt to-night Premier Asqulth, In a
speech, gave a clear exposition of,'ireai Britain's foreign policy. The
Moroccan agreement was the topic,
and it furnished a upecial opportunity,the Premier'« remarks coming oppor¬tunely us a roply to the speech of
the Imperial German Chancellor in the
P.> Ichstag to-day.
"The settlement of the questions In-volved," E.il.l the prime minister. "Is arelief to Europe, for It removes per¬haps the greatest obstacle to thesmooth-working of European dlplo-

ni icy. Our own gratification at the
results Is nor.e the less profound andsincere because we have been sus¬
pected in Irresponsible quarters of
looking coldly upon the negotiationsand even of a disposition to hampertheir success Nothing; can be furtherfrom the truth.
"There Is no secret about either the
ms or the methods of British policy.Where British interests are involved.It Is our business to safcguaid tne-m.

Where treaty obligations come in it
Is our duty to fulfil them. Where wo
have established friends.lips and un¬
derstandings, e seek to maiuia.nthern loyally and Intact. But ourfriendships arc neither exclusive norJealous. We have no cause to quarrelwith any nation. Nor, with such a his-
tory and s ich an empire as our own.have we any disposition to curtail orfetter the natural and legitimate as-
1 irationa of others."

Winston Spencer Churchill. In hlH
first speech for the navy, as First Lordof the Admiralty, promised a reduction
of the present abnormal expenditure,without compromising national secur¬ity. It would be affectation, he said,to pretend that the sudden and rapidgrowth of the Gtrman navy was notth<- main factor In Great Britain's vast
expenditure. He added that If "the
vast program of the powers should beswollen by new expansions, Great Brit¬ain, of all nations, would best be ableto bear the strain, and would be thelast to fall at the call of duty."

PLEDGED TO RAISE $8.000
Thin Amount Will Be Kxpcoded In Re-llitrloun Campaign In Washington.Washington. D. C-. November 9..Theexecutive committee of the Men andReligion Forward Movement in Wash¬ington has pledged itself to raisefs.oOO to carry on the work here. Thecity will be apportioned Into districts,and will be canvassed for subscrip¬tions. Tho local campaign will haveIts Inception In a series of meetingsto begin next Sunday and continue for
a week, it Is also planned to organize
a large chorus for a series of meet¬ings which will be held m January,and which will signalize the climax ofthe religious campagln.

ACQUITTED MAN
IS FATALLY SHOT

Krank'ln. Tenn., November 9..After hH
ucqulltal of Ihe charge of killing "Pink"
Meai'l. Joe Beard to-day was shot and
fatally wounded In the courthouse by Henry
rieard. prosecutor und brother of the man
whoso death caused the trial. J. L. lied-
ford, n constable, who wus v.lth the dis¬
charged man. wus also ahoi.
Joe Heard was n instant relativ.) of the

mun he was charged with killing. The
trial h»d been bard (ought and bitter, due
to a re.atlonslilp of tbo prosecutor and the
\ letlm.
Just after Joe Beard hud been discharg¬ed he and Bedford left the court-room, and

when still In the courthouse Henry Dei 1
tired at Joe Heard und bit htm twice. It Is
said, la the back, Ittd'ord wa» struck OnCaIn the breast. ttedford tired one shot utHenry Heard as he fled, but missed.
Henry lleaid vvas ur.ested after a short

pursuit by officers.

WILSON IS INDORSED
Ncst Jemry state Committee Will Work

In intercut of Ilia Candidacy.Trenton. N. J.. November 0..TheDemocratic State Committee of New
Jersey met here to-day. and IndoiGovernor WoOdrOTV Wilson for theDemocratic nomination for Presidentof the United .states. The committeedecided to op-n und maintain perma¬nent headquarters here to further Gov¬
ernor V. Ilson's nomination.
A Subcommittee was appointed to

prepare a statement to the publicanalyzing the result Of last Tucsdaj selection. The members of the StateCommittee profess to believe that theelvtlon was a victory for GovernorWilson and his policies, despite thefact that thr Republicans retained con¬trol of the S.riute and captured theAssembly from the Democrats.

MOt'SK SKT OFF ALARM.
Police Rrsmm of Capital flush to Treas¬

ury Building,WrinMnsron. No- mber f. One sma'l
mouse threw the guard of th» PuttedState* Treasury ir.-u a furore to-night, suc¬ceeding 'n railing out the polieo reservescjf tb, capital, end >lrew the aiionllia of abig orowd, when it set oft an alarm at theentrance *.o one of the Treauurr vaults Inihr big building. The police bud difficultyin dispersing the crowd after tho <-iutc ofthe alar u was discovered. The alarm was(1 It of its kind that th* police canrecall.

DATE IS SET FOB ELECTION
<IX nit nil IS S.MITHFIELD

[Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.1Norf elk. Va., November 0..JudgeWhite, of Isle of Wlj-ht. to-day fixedthe second Tuesday in January as thedate for the local option election InSmlthflcld, where the "wet" advocateshave secured a bare requisite petitioncalling for an elertion. Smlthfteld hasbeen dry several years. Two men onthe petition were proven not to bequalified voters. One man removedMs own name, leaving a majority, of
but one.

MANCHU DYNASTY
WILL BE OUSTED
(Continued from First Page.)

consuls was communicated to General
Chang as well.

American Vensele In Chlnu.
Washington, November 9..There are

fifteen American vessels now In Chinese
waters looking after the welfare of
the forelguers. «.nd four more arc
on their way there, according to Sec¬
retary of Hie Navy Meyer. The sup-ply .-hip Supply la due to arrive at
Shanghai to-morrow, and the monitorMonterey, cruiser Saratoga and gun¬boat Quiros are en route for Chmesu
water trom the Philippines.
The other vessels upon the scene,under the command of Rear-AdmiralMurdock, Commander-in-chief of the

Astatic fleet, are as follows: Shanghai,cruisers Rainbow and Albany and col¬
lier Nanshan; Clinking, torpedo boatdestroyer Decatur; Nanking, cruiser
New Orleans, gunboat El Cano and tor-
pedo boat destroyer Barry; Wu-Hu,
torpedo boat destroyer Dale; Hankow,
gunboat Helena; Vowchow. gunboatVillalobos; 1-Chang, gunboat Samar;Hong Kong, gunboat, Callao; Canton,gunboat Wilmington; Foochow. tenderPompey and destroyer Balnbrldge.
Admiral Murdock In Ills report ofthe capture of the Important port of

Foochow, says there was only a slight
engagement at that place to-day. and
that the officials (led, leaving the cityin the possession of the revolution¬
ists.
At Nanking the lighting continues indesultory way, according to AdmiralMurdock. He has landed a force of

marines and bluejackets from the NewOrleans to protect Americans and the
consulate.

Dizzy Lea
No Trouble Now

Tor years," says Mrs. Kate Scholl, of St Louis,Mo., "I was a physical and nervous wreck, sufferingconstantly with headache, dizziness, and such painsall over that I was in no condition to do my work.
I could not sleep at night, and I had no appetite.Life was a burden to me and my family, because

of my constant suffering.
One day, a neighbor woman, to whom I had

complained, told me about Cardui, and persuaded meto try it
I took the first few doses, and thought 1 was

wasting my time and money, but soon I began to
take notice.

Before I had finished the first bottle, the headaches
had left me entirely and I no longer felt dizzy when
I leaned over.

Now, I take pleasure in my work. I can do
all my housework, washing, ironing, cooking, and
scrubbing, as easily as a young girl.

I sleep restfully, and
can eat like a horse. In
fact, Cardui has put new
life and soul into my body."

Thousands of enthusi¬
astic ladies have written
to tell of the help that
Cardui has been to them.
Do you suffer from woman-^
ly troubles? Be convinced
by what others say, and j
at least give Cardui a
fair trial. It may be just
the thing for you.

Woman'sTonic

The thousands who came to our
opening indicated by their presence

an individual interest in this great new
Furniture store.

And we extend our thanks to all those
who came, and to the thousands of our
friends who cannot come, for the en¬

couragement of a steady patronage dur¬
ing past years.an earnest of the future.

Our stock is complete, and in every de¬
partment we can supply you with all
that's latest, best and most reasonable in
price. Service of the highest character
is a large factor in this business.

"We Lead"

Furniture, Carpets, Rugs, Stoves, Etc. 7th and Grace Sts.

CHAMBER URGES j! COUNCIL 10 ACT
(Continued_from First Page.)

Inga Court. It was not the fault of
Councilinen. but of the committee
system of government, he asserted,
that log-rolling was bound to prevail,
the committee system as at present In
vogue being described as an "irrespon-
s-ible" form of government.

Plan Is Explained.
City Attornoy Pollard explained In

some detail the Inherent weakness of
the present system, the admixture of
the legislative and executive functions,
and the plan proposed to remedy condi¬
tions, the redlstrictlng of the city Into
four wards, thus reducing the member-
ship of the Council one-half, and the
charter change providing for an admin¬
istrative board of live salaried Officials,
to administer the daily affair^ of the
business of the city.
Former City Attorney C. V. Meredith

strongly advocated the plan as gaining
for the city the essential benelils of a
commission, without taking from the
Council the legislative and tax-making
functions, thus providing safeguards
which the com:ms.-ion Itself, as exem-
pllfled in certain Southern and Western
cities, does not offer. A statement of
Mr. Meredith in the course of his argu¬
ment that the failure of thousands
of young men to qualify for voting was
one of the greatest dangers of city
government, since the poll tax requlre-
ment had been inserted, and that such
bodies as the Chamber of Commerce
should make a rule thut no employer
should retain on his pay roll young men
who did not qualify nnd vote, was
warmly applauded. Mr. Meredith staled
that such Steps presented the only safe-
guard against the control of the elec-

THE WEATHER
Forecast: Virginia.Continued uu-

[ nettled ncsiher Friday aud Saturday,
v. ii n oceusioniti ralni slightly warmer
Friday I limit lo moderate- uortlieu.it I»
rust wind».

.North t.urollun.Continued unsettled
uruinrr wim occaslouui rain Friday
i.mi probabl) Satumayi light to moder¬
ate uorlUeUKt to »outbeiist tviuil».

Special Local Dhiu for Yesterday.
12 noon temperature . 15
o P. M. temperature . 46
Maximum temperature up to 3

P. M. 60
Minimum temperulure up to S

P. M. . . 45:
Mean temperature . 48
.Normal temperature . öl
Deficiency in temperature. 3
Deficiency in temperature since
March 1 . 67

Accum, excess in temperature
since January 1 . 61

Rainfall last twenty.-fotir hours.. .63.
Deticienoy in rainfall since March

1 ._. ... 6.43
Accum, deficiency In rainfall since
January 1 . 6.70
Local Uoaervatlon .- i*. M. Yesterday.

Temperature . 17
Humidity . '.'.">
Wind.direction .N. B.
Wind.velocity . 8
Weather .l.t. rain
Ralntall last twelve hours.0/

CONDITIONS IN IMPORTANT CITIES.'
(At S P. M. Eastern standard Time.)

Place. Ther. 11. T. I.. T. Weather.
Ashevllle .... 45 54 44 Lain
Atlanta 52 52 4ti Cloudy
Atlantic City. 52 4s Kam
Boston . is is 40 P. cloudyBuffalo. 46 äu 34 Ititln
Calgary . lti S lu Clear
Charleston ... 5s 68 58 Clear
Chicago . 50 52 40 Ham
Denver. 50 56 :;o P. cloudy
lJUlUth . 3b 3s 36 Cloudy
Ualveston ...72 76 64. Cloudy
Hatteras . . . . 5S 6S OS Cloudy
Havre . -6 2 -6 P. cloudyJacksonville.. 74 S2 73 Cloudy
Kansas City.. tiO 60 52 Clear
Louisville ... 56 56 46 Cloudy
Montgomery.. 58 6,4 56 Clear
New Orleans.. 6n til 58 Clcur
New York.... IS 5u 46 Cloudy
Norfolk . 52 51 53 Rain
Oklahoma ... 66 76 52 Clear
Pittsburgh .. 50 50 44 Rain
Rulelgh . 48 50 4S Cloudy
St. Louis - 56 56 41 Cloudy
St. Paul . 42 42 34 Cloudy
Kan Francisco »4 58 52 CloudySavannah .... 62, 73 62 Clear
Spokane . IS 24 18 Cloudy
Tampa . 76 84 76 Clear
Washington.. 46 48 42 Rain
Winnipeg - 24 38 24 Snow
Wythevtlle . 44 46 40 Cloudy

MINIATU tin ALMANAC.
November HI, 1911.

HK1H TIDR.Sun rises- 6:45 Morning.... 6:59Bun sots..... 5:08 Evening.... 7 30

torate by the city employe voto or by
some special Interest.

I The People F.lect.
Mr. Morris called attention to the

fact that the members of the Admin-
istratlve Board are to be elected by the
people directly, thus putting the bur-
Jen of good government wliefe It be-
lonss. on the people themselves, to
select proper men for oftlcc. Chulr-
man Pollock, Mr. Bountrec, Mr. Lynch,
Mr. Don Leavy, Mr. Bennolds. City
Accountant Crenahaw and several mem¬
bers of the chamber spoke In advocacyof the plan.
Members of the board of the chamber

taking part In the meeting, all of whom
rose enthusiastically on the final voto.
wen- T. M. Carrlrigtori, acting president;
W. T. Bcdd. S. T. Beverldge. H. S. I
Blnswanger, Charles K. Borden. James
D. Crump, O. Herbert Künsten. T. Pey¬
ton «lies, Jr., Charles P. Lee, William
A. Moricure, Richard Hi Smith. Warren
P. Taylor. Colemän Wortham nnd|George Ij. Christian.
Several members of the committee on

municipal an':iir:' later discussed Infor¬
mally features of the campaign of pub-
llclty, proposing that the chamber give)a smoker to the business men pf the
city, when the plan of government may
be explained, and that various com-
mittees be named to make an nctlvoi
canvass In different directions to arouse
Interest In what was described as the
most Important project that has cornel
before the chamber in a decade.

CASK IS WITH JURY.

Final Day In Chllders Trial Marked by Ap-
peurnnce of Accused Man on Stand.

Leesburg. Da., November J..The fate of
Morl fi. Chllders. charged with the murder
of his six months" bride by administering
poison, to-nlK'nt rests with the Jury. Argu-
ii;"nts Ir. the cose wcro cnmpletod shortly
nfter 3 o'clock to-night, ar.d at 9 o'clock
the Jury retired to consider tte verdict. It
is not believed a decision wtll be reached
before to-morrow morning.
The testimony to-day was marked by the

appearance of Chllders on tho stand In his
own defense. His evidence consisted ot
little but a denial that bs knew anything
of the manner In whtch the poison, whl'6
caused his wife's death, found Its way Into
her medicine.
Tho most damaging rv!dence of the prose¬cution was that uddueed by W. A. Rem-

bert, a druggist of Amerlcua. who said
that Chllders bad bought utrychnlno fromhim a short tlmo before tho poisoning.Robert Kennedy, who Is held pending the
outcome of the Shlldera trial, admitted
having been and admirer of the dead wo¬
man, but denied all knowledge of the
crime. He said he saw Mrs. Chllders mir
the dose which caused her death,

If Chllders Is acquitted Kennedy prob¬ably will hav«- to stand trial.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the

Signature of

Compare
GUNN

Sanitary Desks

Price I_i.it
$21.00

With any others at the same .price and you will easily seewhy Gur.n desks are the choice of the most discriminatingbusiness men. They combine convenience, cleanliness, hand¬
some appearance and strict sanitation. The many exclu¬sive features of these desks will appeal to the most care¬ful buyer and you should not buy before you have ex¬

amined our line. Come in to¬
day and let us show you the
excellent construction of Gunn
desks. H]
The Office Specialty Co., Inc.

712 E. Main Street

Leap's Prolific Wheat
The Most Prolific and Best of Milling Wheats

Yields reported from our customers from twenty-five to fifty*two bushels per acre. When grown side by side with otherkinds this splendid beardless wheat yielded from five to eighteenbushels more per acre on same land and under same condi¬tion., as other standard wheats.
Wherever grown it is superseding all other kinds and ifehould be sown universally by wheat growers everywhere.Write for prices and ''Wood's Crop Special*' giving in*formation about all Seasonable Seeds. *«

T. W. WOOD & SONS, Seedsmen, - Richmond, Vcm

Drink and Enjoy
KENNY'S

Coffees and Teas
They Always Please

Keanr'a Special Blend
HIGH 1,1«A UK t-opKU»,

s8«.
Has no equal.

ohhoh
The Beat 00c Tea la Anierlea,

JiOTK SBW LOCATION I

C. D. KENNY CO.
Phone Madison 581, 582

i mi, in "=a

606 E. Broad Street


